
 Ellis Island  (correction) 
 
1/ PART 1: listen to “.Ellis Island.CO.mp3” and complete  
 

A. Where are the people?        in the subway            on a ferry boat    in a taxi  

B. The 1st monument visited was : The Statue of the Liberty 

C. Children’s opinion about the monument : It was great and cool.  

D. Visit n°2: Ellis Island 

E. It closed in 1953.  

F. Immigrants arrived from Europe. 

G. Many immigrants called the USA “the Land of Liberty”  

H. Number of immigrants :   over 12 million arrived on Ellis Island.  

I. Number these sentences in the chronological order (n°1, n°2, n°3,n°4)  
 
On Ellis Island :    A doctor examined immigrants    n°3 

They (=immigrants) registered    n° 2 
Then, the immigrants continued their journey n°4  
The immigrants lined -up     n°1  

 
  

J. Immigrants with serious medical problems:  □ inspectors accepted these immigrants in the USA 

         inspectors refused these immigrants to enter the USA  

K. Consequence: These immigrants returned _____________________  
 
2/ Part 2 : Vocabulary (read PART 1 again)  
 
S’aligner (faire la queue)= line up 

Continuer leur voyage = continue their journey  

S’enregistrer (s’inscrire sur un registre) = register  
 
 
Rappel, tous ces verbes sont des verbes réguliers au preterit.  
Pour mettre un verbe régulier au preterit, il suffit de rajouter le suffixe –ed au verbe.  
HAVE n’est pas un verbe régulier. C’est un verbe irrégulier. La règle ne fonctionne pas pour  
les verbes irréguliers. Leur forme change au preterit.  
 
 
 
4/ Practise  
 
Conjugate in the preterit tense (these verbs are regular / « BE » is different)  

Ellis Island (open) opened in 1894. It (be) was an immigration centre and it (control) controlled the number of 
immigrants who (travel) travelled from Europe.  

When they (land) landed  on Ellis island, they (be) were very tired because it (be) was a long journey from 

Europe.  

They (pass) passed medical examinations and inspectors (allow*) allowed immigrants with no medical problems 
to live in the USA.  

Immigrants with medical problems (be) were not accepted, inspectors (force) forced them to return to their 

country. 

 


